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union rep

Bernard Mints, executive assisisat to Sise pfcsident

By MIKE KERMAHAN
Staff Write?

The Search and Screening Committee for
a Dean of Human Services will try to
.conduct its second meeting tomorrow
despite a walkout df its four facility mem-
bers when the administration barred a umon
representative frem the first meeting which
took place before the Christmas break

At the first meeting on Dec 20, Bernard
Mmtz, executive assistant to President
Seymour Hyman, read a summary prepared
by the Department of Higher Education, of
a Feb. 20 arbitration decision rendered at
Trenton State College Hs then asked the
imioot, gpreietiat ve^Stan WoHee|;r£©

^ leave ^ —^
TJhe uccaion, wtacfe the arbitrator award-

ed to the statejSaid that the unions contract
wnfc tfce st&c!mo\i.€zd:?ar union f^ersenta-
*ion on "standing, college-wide" commit-
tees Th& arbitrator ruled that search
commutes wcic cuc^ids^cd * S4-EOC"*
xoianutfes, aad there "ore the union * as not
sc5t>ed to reprssetEt-tEOs en them.

Irfcs four fsc t^ asmbsr" then-«se5dsd to
lsave- also The% were Dr Josepa Can«5G,
Dr Bexbara Grant, Dr Marguerite Moreno,
and Dr Louis Stoia.

"We decided that we vould withdraw,"
$&& St la, "bt^a e what %a presented io
use by the adsursstraUon wasn't quite ĉ ear
enough We i^st vanted to gef some more
details ontha* »taa ion. We wanted clanfi-
cation."

Later lathe-oay, thefoLf se^tcsiemoran-
dum to President Hvman expiajnuig tiieir
position Is it, they saia they feed s©t
^signed Irom ta? eonimitise zat they felt
teat "ihs issus of SPIGS rspressuatKm on
the ic^kmt*ev must be rgsohaf before the
coa^sjHeE &~ J>egin its function "*

IrivmNack srcsident of the AFT local on.

campus,s?id thai he intends to check into the
situation furiher before taking any metier.

"We've since examined it (the decision),*1

says Nack. -It's not clear that it would
necessarily apply at WPC. The situation at
WPC maybe <juite different from the one at
Trenton. There, perhaps, may nothave been
such a practice at TSC shereasat WPC, it.
has been the practice * • ' . - - -

Contract possibly violated
Nack contends that aithougn tne contract

does not specifically mention union repre-
sentatives on ad-hoc committees. exclusion
of union representatives from saencdramit-
tees may stjll constitute a vioiaacn oC 3ie
contract

**In the afisence 1% a ^nttee pohcy, s
re^iarpracticenia^ be uonsiderea a poJicy
ako," says Nick.

"The contract'" sne^gnce procedure'
specific , m defining g grievance, that
violations of college pohc? are also jriey-
«ibic Therefore, iSis ma>, in eiEcijbe a
violation 01 the contract But just what the
collage pokey specifies s unclear "

adsiiniStratiGn has cesssstestlj *efased ts
release the eollege policy to the faculty and
student ,"* Nack continues *-H©sever, we
will have tc e\amme the situat'cn further,
bcfoic dc&d-ng wlLiii. acaon se wiil Cake."

Charges attack o union
NacL went on to say that MinizV actios

"represents -2a attack on the union by the
admiai tratios "

'There's nodoubt ^bout it,"* Nack conan-
uea "We asve se t" before had. i>a tlus
campus an instance of a uniOE representa-
tive being e chided from a search committee
srwmch the union had expressed aamisrest
We have lied i^i^e^iitMi^s as ^ ^ com-
mittee before, tacinding ±h& as*.that
searched and screened for a pfesden! and

(d

By THE ScACCN ^TAF^

College offk^ts gave the name of campus tommy officer
Charlotte Jsses to ihe Civil Service in connection with
sTragaridas mthe Etec,50^ne of the Beacon while students
involved in bringing thê  charges faced harassment and
vandahsm

The charges wiH be lnvcstigateo b^ the criminal justice
division of the atiorsey general's office.

Stttge&SS'fflvdfv&t In bringing the cbarges said they nave
*fc ftt^b Jones while tbe cars of two other

Charges to m icvestigaicsi
»inert Hsrtman, director oTtfeeOvil Service Dr̂ SK)n of

Examinations said that he received the nanie of CfearkK*e
Jones in a -letter from WEC offkiais Bsrtman said at
refcrre J thermatter to Joesph Lwviv; eh^f of Civil Senice
Hearings and Regulations Divisions

Has Issej5_ feSff^aj- fes Jose- f*~i Vas aiso co
^ ^ ^ ^ » zhc middle ef tfte n

*The allegation m ifeaiKiieG xcaGiidj- G> gxvag H is is&
Cnminal Justice Division of the Attorney GeneraFs office
for investigatiQHt to us," said Lavery

"bsua!'y these tom^ don t amount to^^ythiag, but if
thev check cut, we v/id then p ooexd to have ihe proper
he*-t - ^ tfes Cramnai JusticelSiviSion may also take action

f h h h

The Bssecs reported in ift Jsst issue that a stodeot
admitted to taking the test for a campus security officer
rwke The student satd she received S?5 for each time and
passsed it thff second time

Oilier students have also said they were aproached bv
Jones to take the test but they refused Ons student abosaid
thatshe was a ked to find other students «-h3 nught fee

iicrcaicu
Officer Jon« draicd the charges and said Hut Civfl

Service procedures prevented the use-of-sufesfctyte.
Students threatened, harassed

Thestadem who said that sta took the test for Jones was
" ty "L*^* "y0"'16 «aBy««pni ff jou weresmait. you

(continued on page 4;
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Bjacoa staff, ;3:tor:d and !W« ^ork Mople-3-.ccuss in rooJ. 326 StufeV Center a; 3:^
tf-.' •- ioi"lng star'are heicoi^sd.

Students who desire to spend a semester away on exchange ma; pick up application from
Raufainger 126. Man> openings for fail 78 and Spring 79 semesters avaialbe. Stop by
Raubmger 126 to pick up brochures, information and spplicatons.

Ail itudc-ts desiring !o change or declare '.heir rrajor should contai-« Ihe Academic
Advisetneat office, Hobart Manor rooms 28,29, and X', 595-221 i anytim dunng the month
of January so that Shis change ot major will be reflected prior to tail registration. Also, u we
can be of any further assistand. please contact us. Thank you Alan H. Todt, director of
academic advisement.

* • » * .

it*

VOICE
rcpu!2<, roc!- ciassria! - hrccth control raTss
and uoice dsvafnflirfsm. Laura Carrano.
professionel singer-ESI -7351

Prstschio nuts, dr&d fruit h»l th tnbtes. and

3TTre5iixCnvB£vsr£DeL^i j ouL t tnnms t
Ka'Kicn, NJ

-eaction on TD* part of the administration to
rM lin'n-. •.Iz'.cv .** ?.i h c i fflo^t^16 Board of
Tri'vces c t e " ! g at which ^eieral uachen
whom Hyma-> hid not resommendeti for
rete.itiui! >*rr= reappojntcd

'Nack at »sr'
In raspess? to ^*cl^•s cnarges Miniz said.

•-Mi. Nsci: sufSss :""- - r.-j=:~: of ai-
nesses. For Tysons known only to Mr. Nacic
he ;3ns:dere himsHf tn !<? at war with this
administration. I believe he is paranoid. He
suffers from a persecution complex, if he
considers this to be unicc busting, that's his
problem."

Mintz characterized the faculty membsrs
action as "untoward", saying that "you ju?t
don't do that (>alk out) in labor-manage-
ment relations."

"that's wnat grievance prossdsrts are
for,* Mintz continued. "No matter ho*
much you might dislike a thing, you first do
it aud teen file a grievance, if you are so
acUaed. Hal ;'O!i d~s't j-js* *ssi!t -starter,
you G-sd iLin^ going sgsiast you."

uMy actions were in complete accordance
with the union's contract Kith the stsls,"
Mistz added. That contract contains s o
provision for union representation on ad
hoc committees. In fact, there is case law (th;
grttitratinn dAcisinn) nn tns matter which
specilicaUy relutes tne unions ciaim to such
representation." -

- V r :v;r; = = - « - » ! - . by h.= .laaro
tnan anythag else," CariV.o s,. a Canino
termed Mmtz s actlor ~j---tir-.:sfrate."

NacE. « no -*as caikc irr.o :n; xesting by
the faculty members for advice Men Mintz
announwd bis intention io read the arbitra-
don decision to the cointnkiee. \̂ as mois
fipCCUlL

"fi:> (rFiiiiiz'a) aCtiOus at iLC
mdc and arrossnt.*' scid N^ck. "and s
contempt for the faculty."

Not all of the faculty members agreed witli
NacK's assessment however, ana o.ie eves
conceded that Mintz "ma> have been
justified" in rsdstfk'; "*"c!iocU.

"Let's jus^ SSY hi came oc verj- sirong,"
said Stoia. "But he certairjy wasn't rude to
me. As we left lie said he was very sorry to see
us go:"

Canino disagreed with Nack's contention '
that Mint^s actions constituted an attackon:

f l j ; n^|»Kiitt«fJnft kill J^HHH tf^t hp'AiA go

oaly because "that puts a more primary
h i ost ti." ~

is not s sew ? '*sck but rather aa
ongoing ttusg whieu we had hopd would
stop with Seymour Hyman." said Canino.
"Acpsrenth- it hasnt."

"Mmtz's Knavior at Has meeting.^ sale
Canino, "demonstrated that there is no -
change in attitude between this and previous

Grsst and Moreno declined to comment
on Use matter.

The Sophomore Class Presents _

icoine Back Party 1978

© *vf

• • ; . ,

v 8 pm in the Student Center Ballroom.

y

Admission $1.00w/WPC
$1.50 guests

Proof of age required.

WINE WILL BE SERVED!
-.•: j v T : . , - ; - " - ^ ; -•': r..,-.
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Camera scans students

'Auiimaii insiilis TV monitor ai the iafornssdion desk in the
SfB*Bt Center tobkj.

By ANDY CHAsRA
News Editor
In order to reduce thefts, vandalism and

veer, and tear on vending and pmbaH
iracoinss, -the Stndent Center has instalied
video camera to scan the ground floor and
basement of Uie building.

The system wiii consist of four cameras
"hieh wii! be monitored thrmi^ifoersiBsii
TV sets iessted at the mfonnstioa desk m
th; s s s lobby. The system sfeo sprats s
t\so-say intsrsoo! system which 5riH allow
the information desk attendant to hear as
well as see what is going on and alsoJst the
attendant broadcast a warning to innocent
trespassers, as well as potential evil-doers.

The camerasarelocatedin the Arcade, the
ground finm- immge, the basesest recdviag
area, and the groend floor lobby near the
vending machines. The cameras in the
Arcade and in the ground floor lobby are
encased in a "discreet enclosure"-ba not of
the third kind. The enclosure will act as sort
of a one way mirror by preventing anyone
from seeing which direction the Totaling
earners is psmtisg*

"This system will help us watch those
park of the building which are isolated
during normal basines houis," said Bill
Dii-icrson, director of ineSttidem Center.

Joe Tanis, associate, director of the
Student Center,^oesn't think-that the 1984
ar-mals fts ite^syfiem, «TMs system isili
selp us protect public equipment and
services. We're using this system to benefit

tse students because it hurts them to: have
these services rendered inoperable."

Ths services that Tarns sillies ia _aze tile
vending machines in the lobby aad the
piabaii machines is the Arcade, Ths plnbell
machines have been broken Into when
attendants nave not been on daty wails iH>ta
vending and pinball machines receive a
beating from annoyed students who have
just deposited their last quarter sndrectived

t

An advantage W sto&aii is test-the
Arcauc will iiuvf be tjpCB miC5 tbsg BBS
aiiendsia. Past BpHcyhss bsca t sc tossse
Arcade because pinball machines were feeing
broken into and the ajoaey stolen%heii an -
attendant wasn't working.

Beside abuse on the vending machines,
another reason for the installation of the
system is a persistent problem with thefts.

"Although we don"! have s total amount
of how much has been stolen since the
opening of the Center JSepL 5974} we can
point to specific Incidents every year," said
Diclerson. "Last semester we had 12 cases
of wise stolen and then in preceamg years we
had a stereo from the Arcade stolen as well
as furniture from the groaad floor lounge
and two potted trees," he said.

The Student Center budgeted S6500 for
the system biitexpect the final figure to fall
short of that. Tae system is being instaiiedty
Modern Mass Media of Summit, KJ. The
eompssy !ss dosg ergyious «?.jxk forth?
college mcloding the monitor system in the
lecture halls in the Science Complex.

Adams recalls bar
Bv MIKE OLOHAN

about fiy^ minutes, w&en these two
up ai;r| dsasanded mosey Stern my father
He bad just told them the prices like he did
fo aH the cusiome-s Xwasostyafeo^tafoot
and ii half from one of the guvs holding a
guh~tbey told me to get etovm oniaeBoor^
i-itplajtjed B m ^ Adstns the senior jazz
guitarist, who *as hot behind tne left ear ir

falser wa« Vdled m The holdup

They f-obbers) c! di't e\en fciow eaci
other, as far as we knew," he said, during an
micrviev in the kitchen of thf A.dam.5'house
ia Paterson lasi weeJc Bow Adams's
irouie* Joan and his jr.rtfnena, A-nx

also pnscnt danng the

"1 was sown on me floor wnUe my fexlier
% , ti*. mnesv % J S Us cash

register, am I icept watching. I didn't want
m\ iather HVIE^ to naht back. He didn't. He
did exacts what ibej *old him to do Alter
list, I was o u of X the next thing I
remember JS tsat the xrohce were tnefe,.'" said
Aaams. srao xaSsa Eowiy wsue sppn^ 2
cup of tea at tne fcttdieB table

Thesioc. "g si boia Bruce and nis lathei
f̂jok ilac- if ara-Diaaiatelv 7 05 taat nif^i

s, Fras* Ta\sn (wfaieh s owned ana
operated b> B--cs^ Back) at the corner of
\ "^ ra arc jef'sro Streets

ry straoge'

sossetMsg had jusf_ ^Hes over, .The*wi.y
'iianv things cappesed ih&i aig&t ii
sirangs/lSEid Mrs, Adams. '^iSe-J

>
2 bare c^r the downstairs feathe

k absal it, l

y g
in feet, if Bnns wasn't there, 1 would

Save .been there."
• "My daagMer called the pelke...we
bdieve that thei« must have bsen somebody.
waiting o&tside in a rar, that's what the
Î IIM 1 ^ alsd. Tssss isrt siaoiwpMra -
tisat we think tley used that the poike hff^
csamissd for fingerprints. The police t also
dosed down the tavern for a week a^ter the
robbery looking for more fingerprints,11 said
Mrs. Adams. -

Bnics not£& that "thsy (bis aunt and
unck) .assd to Save a place before this and
had a few robberies bat the^ always said Just
give tliem what tney want if anybody is
thKatsmag yoii** •- '.. •-• " - -

(conlumed-Qn pose 5}

Sy MAHV TESMYNA
Staff VVrtto

Re\. WiDuun MILSGG. assisant professor
of Urban Education, uas arrested last
Thursday on charges of sodoniy after
coming to police headquarter! at the request
of the Youth Guidance Bureau m Patcison.
He was Liter refessed oa 15000 bai} on his
OWn rrVj>grniTawr*

Police disclosed that a second chargs of
soJomy has bcea &£&*! apaaist Meson at tus
arraignsDenS on Saturday.

Accordicg to stones crimed m Friday's
Herald Ness a&l tin 'Fetsson S ^

faces sodomy
the Patenon TasJ: Force, an aan-ptnat>
orcamzatiofi. has denied the police charges.

The Herald News quoted Masor as
sayiog. "*lt appears to b* a frame up. The
sossibilhy s that h~ involve: a statl member
Df the task rbrcs"«ho^i Ifiradlsstweetasd
izformstios which 1 have provided in
writing to the Falereon Welfare Depsit-
jnent, Jnvenfle Court and several other
ag-isriot mrfiirfins pmsecutor (Bsaeil Iv»)
Humphreys concerning the conditions this
12-ycar-oi-J Boy was living under si iii.

the i»> sliced for-i«Ip to kme t l s
home of his mciher aad grandfotftcr.?' :

He coatliucd to say thaS-Ike youth
daimed xbni cccdiijCKS "*era gsnsra!!;. had

home.
g Msfcc's zscoiml to the

HsskS Krss, be asd tvo Youth Curianoc
Bue£U detectives appealed before Judge
Carmen FerraMe in Pssix Co-jnty Dome-
tit K potions and Jnveaiie Court, askifig m
beba f̂ of tht youth that he be removed ftota
Bis Home snd placed in the Children's

12-

Mason said :n the story that she boy had
lived with hiin at his borne last summer,
wi*fe hi* smSs* w&s u jss, SSKI - ^ ^ f :35
tamaj?*1 *1ay essip wh;ch ths nsiniEfer
npe^ia -aisfcaif af !ht teskferce, Tbe boy
had also stayed for frvcraJdays dorin£ tbe-

fefei
iftvolvicg ASsson and her KU* in 1976.

M ^ i ^ i di

W E E s d y
la the S«»W News, MtsftiiAscnbed ait

*x ̂ Hi»* fff 9 father and mi i r i ^

jg y Rd thai h? <sh^u!H he

plsced is titc siwiter, in>t at ti» request f ias
^£3uwth€r, la»r tuTstd tss soy cvsr to
Mason.

Accordixts tu th: ?SSKS£a Evasiss N iras,
Masoa "said the sI'cgauoiB bj tin boy were
retaliation by tbs fcojf^ family aggiess bin,

b f S fo

Masds belsvss. force- ̂ sri pressure may
; have been used ontheboy for him to mate
sash a seric-Bf aeeasatron ; •

The "pcliiz-ca i fc rci<"' in1- oive pTcssures on
the Dart of Kveroi Tuĉ  he 'ms on toe Task
Force Board of Directors.

In the Herald News. Mason said "that he
openly opposed a nd, sppcJaiei to the To5i
Fores on a coaa=3ri:t> radio broadcast OK
WPAT radio., sad win continue to do so."

It viz* iffiifd thas MSi£5 is confidcr,; that
he will be exoaerated and will not resign his
post as TasX Force Director. Mascr ans3

comraect coiiceroiBg bis position at WTC.

Three yeara age the sinister «as hivorved
in another nmrabt chaige vifh A ynstK. but
the cotmtv proseccJor's office rate! there
was inmiBcien! evidence and the complabt

i\
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E~s:sni to the 3.f jdcr.t Kfe-r.ng:» a book
lie has compiled containing a'l existing

—-1

V- tj

fight!!

' n , * i ^ . - , Fdfl
,* L dim *"K"

sspents
, for ^ Q .

mies ^nd ts^
> be *^o »w^

I TV
l i e

u-CL

i -
iioiss Thi \̂ouM
nns for graduate

^.am War Win *- I'm «im* ibat we*O tike la
keep tnd" lor histoncal purposes, it has no
p'»cs i . a s^n o: college pobn- **

Mm!./ commenteo toat, "White the iinal

detision rests wit's t>« p:e£'dsit and fla
Board of Trustees >ea t-^ant si!

iths.t oossible/
"You caa't -sssuroe thai poLcji will come

Ulj^ ffOiu tii£ £ditujuHiatiOijT ^ "thsfaculty
o the students," said Miaiz. -It s got to bea

h(r>rf h\ Pyrran and Pivcn tne
•sb of coi'-Kt-.-'s ai-d rs'-'E-cs cr'ieg; p^ticj
Thk was List done in 19/3 by Bernard S
LSV.ES, sss^last professor af mt 'hc-ara
Mintz is not optimistic about when th: job
might be complete

"Nothing is going to sappsn too soon,'
said ivfinti. "All of this takes time "

Mintz envisions three separate book; or
manuals on college policy The fust would
deal with aamim&tr&tive mattera This

TJC 4h-Cujiv£c Swiislc Jus fanned an sd
hor <-fnimittce to review colegc uobcy amd
make rvwmmendations to the president
The. committee is composed of three
studcris, three faculty members and three
administrators

"It was the concensus of the committee
Inat IAJK:: sent to get -c:n; L.~~ of cjrreit
collection of college policy together," 3axt
Dr Roger Shipte>, president of the Senate
Then we can. -tt about splituoKii up into
separate manuals "

Shipley agreed with Mmtz that the polir>
bdW d

AG to investigate
(con.muedfromDate /) ^ ^
(con.mued from page 1}

Anotncr sti.d£st, who isaconfiaant of il*
student who took the test aziA she van told
by Jones, "You better watch your ass

Ga the night that ihe siory on Jona
appeared, (that story did not use any names)
the car of the reported vho inter, .ewcd
Jores received three flat tires and the gas cap
V,EC stolsn. Ttst m^jt at aboat 7 pm. two
tudents saw Jones come c l campaii Jones

«55 aot oa duty 'Mt n'g'u
Another student saw Jopes at 10 pm in the

i m 'j of the donr porkriji lo:, "-1-Tre ihs
reported s car was parked.

Another stiM n̂f u.hn tupq m »h» donns
was told r,t around 10 Din lo-po^chprcafhv

an o'ilar »no was en au^ and "-s^
acccpipamed oy Jone?

The reported recsived a municipal ticicet
,-t 10 74 pm at which time the car was not

d p
vandalized at 12 30 p—i There were,
however no witnesses tn the yanrialism

Tni- car of another student vsho was
helping 0v S J S O » , va- vevdeteiei •.'•"ss :r.
ens neck. The stbdent aisc said she had
•weiv ;d inon>niou« ca'li three or four time
a week until s!ie had her nuaib£i changed
Fhe student wa= told bv a doctor that
;-cc5u»e oi the hara iment she sjfjred »
nen ous condition ivhich mignt lead to an
ul:er aid ii gh blood pies lire

Sv f»"-SKE OLOHAN
Staff Writer

Student Government A sociatior rr^cs1*
veie recently voted tLitiop re^'burseT^-
l 'o V) rred'is •ncluii'ng ctudJr' *&_& Tl^
action w<is *<i» en at the last Ge ' -£• C^ur c
meeting ly-fbrtf *>ie recea Tbt TcLr 3C
officers wilt jecei\t n̂" •" .̂li **•*,-! t

c-nc> rL-iti (L i ";i '

e O Malie> saia "*11>
n^i'jie rbel^alittlemo
_ iti't one' O'Ma'Ie> no 2C >:• a

to one question *bai ?a 2̂y
een ;!asse» 1 Out in a coed' . ir

-CJT da, -̂ th; SGA -
A ,^ti Wot 'hea caueti ' - jno tre

imi î* Tuot en *as eas > - -s or

vou all

stud
a cd

At .hcSG \e\etu* ve "- ^ ( i s ^ " - ^ : :

ConmutTec o\erru eJ *rte pruvi ^~ ™ i
there be no fees mcluaea m the free t.. t OP
pactagf Going l>> ihe "precede" si' •- <-t

-1' sd
Dui

tmtton motion bv a vote of tvio f-r none
Aroinsi and four dbsfen -̂̂ ns

Ed 3arr raided the only queit.or on tte
tuition issue, a& îiig whelnir UT r j : tev
(SGA offkers) lelt thej oe e-,ed Ac T.ee
imtion considenne thev have _jtK l̂ ominic
iiaccoiio, aean of stucen- servues
respondeu S3).tim i con. in jiu .Co «>^r
rcl-.ant nhcn ; o . lack at :ne other SGA s
we've nad vOu see many people who spent
an inordinate amount of time despite the
jc%r- fh**y had "

Agam at tbc SGA General Coupci!
meeting, Barr was one of only a few
lgriV4i*i>lli*l9 Whif uit&t'b aumlt Liit ' | i - ^ LutliOit

proposal. As h was broagnt lipsnd ncbo<t>
d r i rafjaisd SC.A President

Ev.TTES AFFLICVTia^S RSI
IKE 1978-79 AQffimCC YEAR

TH^ N r̂f YORK CITY URSA" rELU?S rROGRAH OFFERS T
IN C!TY GOVERNMENT EACH YEAR TO SPECIALLY SELECTED C0U_SSt SENIORS
AM) iSRADUATC S7LCENTS. SIKWESSTUL APPLICANTS W03K RfLL-TlME IN
NTV TOfJK CITY AS AIDES TO THE DEPUTY SAVORS, AGENCY ADMINSSTSATORS
Afn fTTHCl? TOP STi-"f OF T«E ADM i Hi STRATI ON. SPECIALIZED PUACEHENTS
A.-5E ARRArSED F<» FELLOWS WITH PARTICULAR SKILLS AfO ihTTERESTS IN
SPECIFIC AREAS OF URBAN ADMlNi&WRtlOH. A rfEEKLY ScWilifcH AuSMOJTS
THE EXFERIENTIAL LEARNINS AfC ALLOWS THE FS.USW5 THE CPR5RTUNITY
TO MEET INFORMALlY W!TH A VARiETY OF KEY OFFICIALS AtC OtHSS VMO
i^LUEi»CE THE C0L5SE OF POLICY AW DECISiOtB iN NEW YORK CITY.

[HE pRO'SSAH TEAS "-J-4S M?-s 3S ;r-SECi,-",-E "SEKC. r o w lO-S'tPTEKBCtt.
19~8 TO «li6-WJnE "9""3. CA-JBt!WT;3 - tST 3E E«!T5P • 'JS ruria SENIOR
YEAR NEXT SEPTEMBER OR A L t L f l u FOR GRADUATE SfvCV. Ti.E ET'-'CCHT̂
PARTICIPATION MUST EE ENDORSED ay THE SCHOOL, FROM WHICH A LEAVE
OF ABSENCE OR DEFERMENT IS ARRANGES. I T !S EXPECTEO T"J,T ASACEMFC
CREDIT BE GRANTED. , A T»X-FHEE STIPEND OF S4-.S00 'S AWARDED.

rOR UETAiLS On APCLTING SEE YO0R FELLOVSKiP ADVISOR ZR WRITE TO.
D0M1WCK CUCINOTTA, DIRECTOR
NEW YORK CITY URBAN fELLOwS PROGRAM
250 BKJADWAY, 11TH FLOCffi
Nd> YORK, ME..' YORK 10007

MS

« c ->:r .c-ic ' Jc"3'e v-a\ ire sO \
z.r_' F Cwtio" "i-ccrainfe Vr-ietner or
v --s " i v «nooic c1 Oiaaeitid >vii

^- . c^n . rg to i j ^ SO\ cons.ttjtion
c . i -^ '.!:' c.iegs close* eart; »Ken ihe
=- -i-e he.a SG4 P t .dent
'-^i 't\ slid T.iat onlv f̂ *o ^ l tre-hiren

.."e r c'ass elecfon
.g the SGA executive haaid feetmg,

Ei Ba'. wild he contested Id: results o* the
'^in M ' w etections 3 îT lot the
treaj'Ti"- portion To Fete Caraoji bv a vote
of : j , altrough he ran jnvon'c=l-d, Ise jOst
b\ a -»-itc-in -.ote UI thirt. ;be elecuois
shuj d b^ hcM o\^r ur ai icast opC" the
poll for t%7O more hourb," he slated "*So
tnen vourc ;OP»SV.T£ aH t*^ eJecions
because of this, 1 can't >ic ho* t4 s
(tfiecr.er.&, 00-.3 ce store ^er,~ ^susd
0'V.alrf,

Barr had earlier said he did not gel a
charge to vote because he had not come
hack from lunch Orel jay until after Tour
(when the poEs bad dosed)

The polb were only open from 9-3 30 oa
i~>v*.fu>, us . t*uh.i« e-vta agMinst lire SltA
crt.st,tutior " -ontiaaea Rirr The —ot.or,

• PORE'S SPEC/ALi
E300Fo?dVan|

Automatic 50C0 milef
GOOD SHAPE

IK00
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Adams recalls shooting ordeal
leacoB revsiis cttadiiBW

How did this. shooting; affect Bruce?

Msmory laipmred
8 of the disoriented

iidb't knoW:S?S»t*«! touig ooi I kspt
asking shout Mow myfsther ^wssisut nobody
would tell irie. Then, fkind of figured tt out,
I mean, after awbife you begjn to catch bis."

"F^s go* *s-reii VOX-L +h<s though A-SIL
really the first time I Heard acorn tat bullet
Being m me wasifliheSrafira. « wasBesiae

it on ana Bv to read it. At first, I coudtft
believe it, it said io the second paragrapn
that tee Duuei was sriil in me "

"I sskedsonKotherpeopletateadittome
but thejt ispt towag oat 4he «sssnd
paragraph. K mast have been the ei$nh or
ninth tuselread it thatit finally aitme Iwas
cryisgr you know that ivhois deal, but they
had a doctor there to hê > try and cabs, me

j~rmanensbramdan»pfronltl!ebuaet He
could sot rsmsMber. thosrwho visited him,
and also could not TOSS!! the names or
ordinary obiects. Another contributing
•actor to bjs hazm^ abcat things sas 3ie
•wavy meaioauon fte was taking, said Bis
mother

u ^ J ™ a ^P25™ «e>ap.si eome m l 0
ireip unicc rememoer the names of oiiser-nt
things,'" said Mrs Adacs "The msrt
important thing thai she aid so was make
me aware of all the things that were wrong
with me that I didn't a en ttaha were
wrong,- added Bruce. The therapist charges
512 50 for a half-hour, said his mother who
noted that because of the price they were
unable to afford the therapist as often as the

Conference offers
speech brush-up
Speech psthoiogists asd teachers who

work with is&gBsgs s&pairsd children have
ire opportuan> io update their sisBs at the
first is a senes of conmraing- edsssdon
conferences IE the field of Language DisabS*
mes as WPC m February
**Language laterveatton. Facilitation vs.

Teachisg", sospsasoisd by the OfSee of
Conti&uuig Bducstion in conjunction with
the Ves? Jersey -Speech and Hearing
Association features outstanding
individHals fmEtfSmt'&o disdphngs taroagh
^ctures, deaiojssrESios workshops- and
qaesaon-attggef penods-on Sa&"4£ys, Feb
25

Northern Westchester BOCES, d^casses
tbe incorporation uf bctaiangu^trusscslug
rnethoas Other asaeduied speakers mchjuc
Florence T> wiener, director, CoBunumca-
tioa and Learning Center. Niai-yasoaut
Manhattan CoDegs-aisd Nancy Sunmonds,
speech and heanag therapist, Bsssvsr
Township Pubhc Scbcob

Coordinators of the conference are Or,
Johir HaskslVdirgctGE, Speech anS §sart£g
Chnic, Wre, and ife-Andrya L. J. Sansta,
ass^tant srofessor cf speech sstholo^r
WPC.

Bullet net to be removed
Damage from I

ever being removed, his mother says,
"secordiag to ths doctors, ifs in such a
position that it would do more damage,
most likely permaEen* brain damage if they
trad to get it cjt. They (decors) say
something wiH grov like a callous around
it"

Bruce auo nas a stress uicer from fte
bullet in mm, for which he takes medication,
and also to preven. hemorrhagmg, he must
take three phenobarbitol pills daily "His
body was fighting so hard to live," said Mrs.
Adams, "that n he wasnT in very good shape
before this happened he may have not made
it"

His fatners death struck a very deep, very
painfgi chcd is Brace's wo^d "It's I don't
know really hca to explain it. uke you
know HI be 22 soon, Fm 21, before this
whok tlmg happened, I used to drink with
him. beers he died just when 1 was getting
to know mm., you know bke no^ I just
woulduketbiekuidaofumes youknowT

Feels no revenge
Are there any feelings of revenge? "I

would like to see these k&d cf peop'e taken
off SMs piaisvbeeause after what tasv fiid, I
mean you^at them in jail and* tfies the^ cm
still get out. and then there will se two
people who have gwss. their lives whose
lives are the most important7" excfeimed
Bruce, ^ho said that though he has no
xecim^ sf icycsgc, "I sould just jke ta be
able to get nor of those peopk, send them
away, sU those who da thmgs Ske this." i

Toosgh tisy tpess received muck stppcrt

qusstty sasdr-i^s & i kme that something
like ths has to happen to find cut bow goctf

so many people really are."

Club offers support
Fasd-rsisisg:swoss saw «iso s o of

mush support to ths Adaraj family.
Gulliver's,- a jaz» ciub on McBride Ave. in
West Paterson is scheduling a special event
on Tuesday, Feb. 7, from which the entire
proceeds w3i bs donated to the Brace
Adams Fund/ Becky PizzarelB, Joe
Cinderella, and Harry Lesheyrall ffat ctess
guys and musicians," said Bruce) will appear
along with otherfainous jazz artists.

Though many fund-raisers were held at
WPG, the Adams* family has yet to receive
any of that money, which has been stocked
away in a special SGA fund.

"All. the biBs haven't come in yet,"
remarked Mrs, Adams, sao saW Oat the
total cost of Brace's bills will probably £»e

- app/ozimasely SIS,«B. "lite cost rf tbe«i
biBs is ridjculous, they're -̂ government)
putting people like us in debt for the rest of
oar lives. Ths costs are just completely out of
proportion. It seems that the only people
who can get aid are the minorities and very
poor peaple,*' she said, while Bruce and Amy
nodded and voiced agreement: -

CaBs it "rip-off

Her hasband, Herbsn, -would tave
received a pcnsioE tod he, lived five more
years, bet since he died, their family will get
nothings said Mrs. Adams. Though they
havs fBejJ.for Social Security,7 so far they
have not received any money. Also, because

. Bruce would like to go back to school
starting this Sept., they are not ejigjbte for
stsa; dirtility payments, ssid; Ajayv.lte
wooiiThave to stay qBt_nnta.pccoberi wldcfa
nSaiB Sfifirg tte'first seiSiter, "TfeeVa
tec&akal name for sfi of this, &
offj* said Brace sajdonioally:

At tlv iLj>l »^aicn. BUÔ  A. BrwSy, -
^caainsss—ef-£&s= Separtntent of
State C d ^ p , di££TC££s tae first metnod,
""interas&ie Lanm&m De ̂ tepment Teaca-
ing", in wtes ths child teams in a formal

g

Cognitive imgmmif. Approach"1, m which
language iamst ioe s jDCorporated in a

l d B
Sctaff, professor of Speech Peihologv at
Moatclar SSste CoBege.
Ourmg ws soMxthMSes&mt Amy L. Tooie,

supervisor oTSp^ia! Education, Futnsas

Apology
In the kst issoe of Sradsnt Life, the poem

"The Seal NJ^JL Bdsie Ctaattas" raa
witfioat sttobution. The iaeee ««s wntten
o> Peter ^"aiiref ^Iysae sa^e *JS
accidentally otn't^d * e reere* toe
omission

Why not talk to as
first?

Call 427-5142

Pionaer Sock Exchange
29 Church Stiest
Hsiedon Wev. Jarssy
Jusi Oov* - Pompier- Rd.
Phone 345-5030



Cuiicert iia'i», iiica.riCdi visions, and candlelight
ccffeerouses wJ! oe in full swing again, with
_. 2" _ s-"o- _• "•.- pcrf-rnsisg arts at WPC.

The picvioiis fall found an entertainment
highlight with the coffeehouse minstrels, who were
consistently excellent. The SAPB deserves credit
for its Hidden Inn Coffeehouse which does not
•wfive the snides: p'.'salsacs >t deserves

Tlie coffeehouse will open with what might foe its
most prestigious act to date. Folksinger Michael
Cooney will play before the candles in Wayne Hall,
tomorrow evening at about 9pm. Cooney has been
titled as a "one-man folk festival." His past
credentials prove this not to be an exaggeration.

Cooney has been given piaise reviews iromTbe
;<•.,. York Tiiseswho concluded that "he can turn
a whole auditorium into a living room." He has
appeared at The Bitter End, one of the top clubs in

: New York. Yet, he has not delivered his musical
craft in just the States. Cooney made the
Troubadour in London, England along with being
featured in three of America's most important folk
festivals. These included the Philadelphia,
Montery and Newport Folk Fests.

Hi> musical ability compliments an incredible
selection of cumpoiiiiuiis (Uid tub€s. You hsvc z
chance to see Cooney play banjo, guitar, 12 string
guitar, an assortment of other instruments
including the pennywhistle, kazoo, jaw-harp and
harmonica. He is only appearing on e night and his
talent warrants a full house.

The coffeehouse acts %iU continue in February
and March with college touring veteran Barry
Drake, who is an outstanding representative of the
National Coffee House Circuit. Linda Leaz, last
year's talent night winner, will perform in March.

THEATRE,
WPCs Pioneer Players will open with one of the

most pewsrM: ̂ dramas in American theatre
history. Tennesse Wflliams"Csf OB • Hot Th>
Roof. Their production win open Jan. 27 and run
through ;he 29th

This will be repeated with another run from Jan.
31 - Feb. 4. The cast, selected before Christmas,
nave werked through daily eight hour rehearsals
unde: Dr. J&res Rodgers, Jirector and theatre
faculty member. Ail perfojrapisr^* ^gm at 8 pm
sharp in Hunziker Hal!.

A play of this cabber clay be one of the most
difficult dramatic attempts, for a relatively young
theatre company. Rodgers expressed his
satisfaction with the cast which is made up of ail
students except actor-ic-residenc:, Tom Erennan.

"We have workedunder the same conditions asa
professional theatre company and a wonderful

sn

I

•a

Miclue) Coon*) (abovs) picks 0 tiuu. just one of man, dijfeent setecdoBs. Jos
Tufflijsti& Nsa Homnan (right) pro>idf in sscdSaif exsmpSe of muaeajtermony



arts-WPC style
been created among

i Eodgsrs.
t members include senior Lilly

ma, Tom Brennan as Big Daddv.
•z as Brick and senior Kaih} lotwis

will follow starting things off in March. "
•Ths {ollowing artist may be one of the Series'

best and cause for exritemtn. Gerard Schwarz, sill
ave a trumpet raritai on March 9. Schwarz, sow a
soloist,, was first trumpet of the New Xork
Philharmonic Orchrestra. It should be a'musical
event of the Midday season.

MOVIES-CONCERTS
It shouldn't b t a bad season for films. Some of

ths selections include Clockwork Orange, AD the
Ptssdssfe Mai, Oae Ftaw O r e fte Gskoe's
Nesf,Wizards and Mssatfeoa Ms®, The eonest
possibilities include Renaissance, Soutfcside
Johnny and Leon Redbone. Confirmation cannot
be:given on any^jf these grour:, s*' this tims.

The aits, at WFft, a« fir as perfonmng and
eateitainmenti has the potential for a high rating.
Bat, this all depends on student support and this
means attendance! So, check out what you can.

MUSIC
masks department ?n|! be

Midday Artist Series again this
Iways offered a variety of classical

artistry. The Series wiUDpeii on
;3fl in the afternoon asiisoat. mShea

featured artists will be Charles
distinguished American composer
» Jersey Percussion Ensemble
behereonFeb 2. An organ recital

on Fes '6 by Frederick Swano. A
met, entitled Peataphonfc Wmds

Pane 7

JANUARY'SALE

ORIGINAL \ U &
MWA5H JEANS

s $13.00
K JEANS S16.5O

FEATURING
CORDS—JEANS

SHfRTS
FOR MEN & WOMEN

STOFJEWIDE

SALE
WASH DC
Carpenter Pants
K-JEANS~'$9*»

Sugg Retail S1380

OPEN ©IFF CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
M—T—W— S 1448 High Mountain Rd., North Haledon

A&P SHOPPING CENTER
423-2410

Till 8:30pm

JANUARY SALE

i! ,

m

9 U 5$ AM RADIO
Vhe Voice of Wm. Patcrson State Collect-

M;yoit5re interested In:
BJ Positions

g
Creative

Writing fcr Eadlo Log
Come aiid^ee us at

t in Hobart Hall
or call 278-5901.
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Student Acriviiies
Programming Board

**l* ITH itU tfh ith ti 1

One Night Only - Wed. Jan. 18
9 pm at the Hidden Inn Coffeehouse

f Roll Nostalgia Night

$I»°w/WPC IB

Jan.31 12:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:
NOTE: "^ 4 W ̂  * * ,

sD?Comin§ Feb 6

@e SAFE events

All events sponsored hv
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Tie ft-ilian Pa wson Bema i pu0>ann c -ing*Y* fa], m i , - i - g -ernes ers W the ••udenuof ihe-WiSiaas
"a «snCrf1egf o*?»*w Jew, vr, P i - n m 3n a j w» - ^ v - . . - . ^ . - j - ^ j , n^,.™ a1,pEodosbr,sd
business oiiices KKavca on ine mira rrnor o" L«K »'uoer» Cer fr Loucri 01 :be rewsnaper represents the

Turning both cheeks
In the last issue of last semester we reported a story about *a campus

security sfficsr who allegedly paid a student to take a civil service
exam. Ws did net use-say names ir, the stor> to avoid any legs!
entangiemenls, hoping that the overseers of the sec»*ity department
would take action. '

We could not have been more wrong. Despite giving college
administrators as much infonnaUon as we hat!, abso'utsly no college
action has been taken against the officer. They have instead referred
th ; CSS*" ta the state's criminal just"ce_risnartment for ijlrthtr^
ipv?=f'ga*iop (see ctory on page one). If r>ot for t*>e office's beingon
sick leave, she owuld be on duty despite the alleged offense.̂ '

If the story ended here, with no harm done, then we can «iirrw»th»«-'
it's just the administration trying to quietly take care of themselves,
cleaning their own laundry so to speak. Bat the story does net end*
here with no harm done.

E\er-eases the story broke. Beacon reporter? tiaKnw'ngJ^-stavl
and sources involved in giving critical information have Jbettfc
h d f e fc ofltudius v̂ fflvcr and a fww of 1H.F fi lends tsl toe forced

t!}'." one sources car was Dioxen into twice. One
reponei has Seen getting mysterious nocturne! phone calls. Another
reporter whose ;ar was parked a~ ihe dorms had three of tusttoex
flattened and his gsscap stoiem. One source u,as harrassed is the=
point of near nervous collapse.

Despite numerous appeals to administrators, practically nothing
wdb one Fununatdy, since ihr offkei his been oui "*!>ick", the abase
has stopped, but this does not mean i: can't start again once_
proceedings, if any, begin.

if Che administration w<tnis to quiet]} quell sonieilmigpoten:i.">jl>
tiKjraging to the caMfsf thpi's one ihinsf. Bui vv'nc1 s*uder><s come 1
forward z.nd bring forth information, and for their troubles get no
support froiii the college, that is an entirely different storv

Ptruiiv (ton « m a «

oc DeCimsofsoo
Layout FJHor

FbHuZantH-

Pane 9

Reply:

is' Little
By TERfNOE R l fMASf^

Rkhard Jaarsma Ms elected me to the
soewty si "narclung morans" at WPG, ,So,
ia^mi^'S^sle-iaiadsd way, I wiH try to

Jiiaisina, who will now be
as little Richard, made several

questionable rjemarks in ids recent column.
AUowmetoacoAfinarize.

He agrees mth President Hyinaa that the
college teacher's onion, AFCT, was
kr^soisble !n csllnig for the pres^enfs
resignatiqsL littb Ridiard teLls us th^ Uis
union ^perports to represent" the faculty.
U s reefer should know that the college

4 t i i d iV 4 % ?
iegaSy coostitated representative body for
the faselty. little Ricnard and ail other
:faeuU>! numbers are free to join tbe union

meetings. He was not at the mf«±ing at which
the vote «as takes, How^ that for

article,
us witfi more

Is:-

the emiisnt scholar, Peter Gay of Yak
Unimstty. Speaking about the ex-president
of Yale, Kingman Brewster, Gay reminded
us that Brewster once said, "After all, the
professors are the aniveioiiy.** Gay asserted,
in the editorial, that it was time for the
faculty to "reclaim the authority and power
it has lost," - . '

For the regular readers of Little Richard's
column, they should know by now that he is
a proponent of 18th century Mathusian
economics and ihe social poiky of extreme
aggressive individualism asd compf litkin.
The ssieSy elitisin of his reactionary rhetor'c
ought to produce more commentary by
smdenis aa4 faculty.! have .an idea-thai 1&&
people read his invectives. He presents s
picture of himself as a person bkssed with
absolute moral virture. In his bi-weekly
cctmsss, w? sre ^VSJ his "t^iy"iudgs^m5
on ^nare, student^Barity, rsvohitioas in
^&iea, ci-̂ il rights, ̂ ninisni, the hist^y of,
higher sdacatlos as^theolog^ W j h

p gg
JTSffQ-slioes" lessons on morality, virtue and

metapiswiics. We^re tolff that femiriSts can

p g • a woman to -. "leav^ fas7

tsrtarer,'*"So muds fcr that topic We are
toid_ tfaai bid-bad-morai-resposslble

"tesmisr

^ p y ^
and pMiosophy. Given .^is.o '̂n adoration

"for isdhidual'sspresrion aad support of
compsUvivs iBcnyiduaHsxs, Fs it not"

dir^ p?se£ees_

defend faculty members and spell words on
signs -incorrectly are ;part of a calt of "sie-
am* SG rnudi for taai topic. Then little

dip into a destraugfit professor,
m fm s t r a f e to beretssied, simply
risd, "Don't fight for me. 1 dant want

j Thfe prsfessor. ̂ isose oSice is ss!^
• two dssrs from Little Richard's, suffered the

Ms father, tfte illness of "his mdtfiar

I tbought tfae rstder of Little Richarf's
sbtious weekly babbk should know

produced witb Little Richard asaguesL The

Franklin, as esptirt on science fiction,
agreed to appear with Little Richard. Little
RiCijard nibbed Ms reactionary hand
toother and expressed an interest in laking
"into".Frasklm, a leftist radical. I looked
forward tn as exciting program, with Little

*s as z cp_c

Stewart Wolpin

JtewsBaor
A)3tt> Chain

bestisref
SietUse

olaUoo

FfiCBify Advisor

Mai-.,

4S3 riffiCO EdllOf

4rt !)L-n5or
Msraltese Cooaman

Bui Fesrray

Stiff
San B-î isIi
«••»• Mayo Member of i *•*

assoctareo

•u le'io-* ^-"a"*" anc

re :naic- at "respooaib'lih*' ano
^ -t;." -.vtn difncuJt Thewords

Engii Ms3cod-w>jiteJ>JU The>odghtnot
be tossed around *o carelessly His

respoasibiH\ are leiruous mdeeti When a
president of a college wdJ not see or spea,k-
wuh senior members of a deuanment during
the tenure ra-ocft*s, is that ^responsible11 or
"urespos^bie "' Wh£B studeab address the
board to protect ihe poiiliocb of respected
faculty meiabsrs, is that responsible
beiiavior^ Little Richard tells us that the
responsible taxpayer" has \be final s&y in

matters relating to the college Does he
forget thai nest of the siu&ste at WPC are
working, and that they pay taxes from their
paychecks and in the form of tuition7

ft was delightfully appropriate that on
Dec. 21, *>s d_y 3&£T L«tL»- Ridsard's
noo^Qic appeared, ina: an ediionai
appearca in the new Yocfc Imes, wnnen oy

head adjust the wail WeD,
Little Rkhani was a wet noodle: His great
co .•sri oi csnvictior jmed jito a
3'~pe""t buaca of ciich.es a-c t esacssco*"
^ i o'pe a* F-anklir depicted -cience fict.on

K.'icctJt c a~oga-es arc male nrochvitic
SccaLiS I vas orvi rat; * featured" facurt\

A^-cr in L".s Beacon I can jnderstand the
v£TZwat*i~* cbeczsrzicn Little RicHard
'S TOV ne "iuM'-atar™ and niay he "break.-
his-i&g" reaaj?g hi O'-*eekiv rhetoric
hi^\aF\e~ ¥ " " r " -I « WIJIIIIT M^ tii\ n*\.r

-espon^b I ija io studeais The malls of the
coUege are not '"decaying™ as his cynicism
s'-ggKu1 TV's ire rsan" esatiis^ teachers
at WPC and man% mteiLgent and sensitive
sti*d«m The colkge Lbion may ftoi be the
best-of-ali-po&sibie organizations, out uttte
Richard ^ welcomed to IOUI and attend
meetings President Hymaa will cenamly
weather this minor storm without Little
Richsnfs help And, Little Richard will
continue to .give us h& bi-weckl> dose of
reactionary babble U he only knew that
many of hi? colleagues and students
regarded the column as the "eomicw section
of the Beacon, be might be more responsible

l d b l

Terenre *i Rtpmnsrer is a professor in the
Hdon DtpsriTpeni and a weii-Knuwn ami-
nghi crusader
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• DAVE 8AFFO

The holiday season wsss't too kind to the
\VFC women's basketball teas thb ytms-, ss
ths hoopsters dropped five of their seven
games during the break.

ThePioneers started Oxi semester break
on & good note, downing Trenton 53-52, but
it was downhill irora tliars. WPC was bsates
itt its opening game ia theXesa Christmas
tournament, dropping a 71-53 verdict to
Slippery Rock.In thsconsoiationgame the
Kpneers were^crushed by Lock Haven 90-
4OV%xt, the~ Pioneers took on national
power Immaculata and lost 7fc5Q. WPC
defeatedBoward University of Washington
62-51, and then iost to Rutgers 83-57, and
the University of Pittsburgh 100-56. The
Pioneers' record now stands at 2-7.

One of the Pioneers biggest problems this
season has been their schedule. John Tague's
squad has played just two home games this
year, and these - were the team's onfy
victories.

' Against' Howard, the Pioneers tool;
command early, bat could not put ths pssty
Bisons sway. The Pioneers broke open a 12-
12 tie by scoring.nine of the next 11 points
for a 1,1-14 led -with- 9:45. left in the half.

Howard slowly chipped away at the lead,
however, until the Bisons took a 27-25 tead
with 2:17 left in .the half. WPC came back to
dominate the last two minutes of the half,
though, scoring the last five points, four of
them by Liz Matthei, for a 30-27 halftime

The home team never trailed in the second
"half and an 11 point run gave the Pioneers a
44-32 lead! with 12: 12 remaining. Deb
Comerie, who led the Pioneers with 22
points, scored six points is the streak and
spearheaded the WPC offense all game:

•Howard's Julie Murphy, matched Comerie's
.22 points and brought the Biases back. With
just under four minutes remaining^ the
visitors trailed by just four points, 54-50
Sandy Horan, Martha, and Ma$ FUuso
then hit two free throws each for WPG and

Cooierie followed with s layup aad the
Pioneers led 62-50 with 1:31 left. Howard
managed mst one foul shot the rest of the
way, for the 62-51 final. . '

- After Comerie, Matthei (playing wills a
broken nese) was next high Pioneer scorer
with 17 points. Eileen Fitzgerald had ten
petals for--WPG and Howard's Dehfcfe
Davis.neiisa i i . _ , ' " • -

In the Trestos game, Comerie's layup
with 46 seconds left gave toe Pioneersa 53-
52 win. Comene's tally came after Trenton
had scored 17 straight points to take a 52-51
e d g e . . " . - ' : - \ ""•-•' ~ ~ "•""".:

•- The first naif was a see-saw battle unffl
WPC. ran off theJast five points of the half
for a 27-23 lead. Comerie had four of her
game high 27 points in the five point rah.-
The Pioneers naa things go tneir own way
for most of the second naif, taking a 51-35
advantage, wi th S;42 left in the gams Due to
injuries, fhejioneers had just eight players
in uniform, and this shortage, of players
finally took its toll Trenton's Nancy Muniz

- hit tour straight foal shots to open the near
fata! 17-poirtt outburst. By tie time Laura
Daniel donutthe binge with two sore free
throws,- Trenton had a 52-51 tad with W
than four iriimjtes t s en % <!*»*«., - r v ^
prss.was a;factor « the stoat o S
WPC to consistently turn the ball over >„ fe
own back" court. .

After the Pioneers had goaeeight minus
without a point, Comerie hit her game-
filming layup to pull tile home team
through. Tie 53-52 victory was the first
Pioneer win of the season. Comerie's 27

• -poafls rsf flsemea dvef Balf the Pioneer
total. Horan and Janet Strachan were next

. highest with seven apiece. Nancy Muniz ied
TXhs losers wish 15, followed-by Carol Daiion

with 12.

Tonigfit, tne women je^sa face Towson
at home Thejayyee games starts at 5 OOand
the varsity plays at 7:p: Tomorrow, WPC
hosts Federal City at 6:00. Thnrsday the
Pioneers travel to FDU and Saturday they
visit Seton Hall for a 6 00 game

Men cagers lose to Jersey City, 54 60
(continuedfrom page 12)
Bioomfield tomorrow nightand our next
conference gas* (Glassboro) and we're 3-1:
in the conference and we're back in it. We
can't be worried about the schedule:"

The Schedule, though, will be Adams'
biggest problem for the^rest of the season.
Bioomfield, according to Adams, has "the
taKerser in the statrC*1?' Dave Nefcnny
and are extremely tough at home After
tomorrow^ game comes a non-conference
game againstSouth-cojsferencsJavor'te-
JCean at fiome on Saturday night, then atnp
to Glassborb next Tuesday

Trie ̂ oncers as a team *"ave improved
their numbers in relationship to the begin-

ning of the seasoa They are still shooting
just a shade under 50 percent from the floor,
but have pushed their free throw percentage
to 66 percent, an improvement over the first
three or four games

Individually, Lee leads the squad in
scoring with 14.8 points per game followed
by Walenza with 13.6 and Rennsrd Austin
WHB.il ~ M/glPtlTa teaHt all i

Lobban showing that Walenza can be on the
bench.wiih not that mtTch bansssa ressit.
Sefctk has b£cu paltimiatrl} elective m
•breaking up zone defenses with timely long

range shooting
Barring Jijury, the Piumxs shoulc be

ar)« to mate the playoffs What happens
from there is a whole new baD game.

8 7 per game and Winston leads « close raoe
m assists with 2.5 per game.

The Pioaart have no ihd&idiia! stsr^
outs Uke last year's squad did, and as a result
have a deep bench of equally talented
ballplayers. Sefcik and 3ot Lctban have
both proved their worth of the bench, with

Officers get money
(conmweajrom page 4)
to have the pells^opss two extra hours was
approved later on, and also passed by tne
General Council Fiyers will be distributed
around campus to publicize the extra voting
time sometime after the college teepees in
January, - :

At the General Council meeting, a motion
was passed to allow the Child Care Center to
open a weel early, because, the center's
director, Nina Kousoulds, said she needed
that much t>me to get it organized.
Kob T J I « WHI ocpddfoFlhatweers work.

The Business Club was also granted
permission tc issue guest certificates, tq
upeakers who donate "their time to the dob.
The Executive Board ̂ ttiched the provision
that the, get to seethgrmaldraat^forethc
certificites are printed.

A motion was also voiced at *hc Execi!.vc

Unions Internatioaal- and National
Enienamment Comnanee convenuoc so oe
held in New Orleans in February,

Ben Bencivea^t, chairperson of the
Shuttle Bus Ad Hoc Committee, explained
that: although, he had scheduled two
meedngs to discyss the possibility of adding
a shuttle bus, not one council member had
shown up. "I'd like to tbank everybody for

~ their cooperation^" he concluded
"saf^stieally..-..-- -

upcoming sports
Today, January j 7 - ' _
Warnea's s a s k e t B s S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-;7;.; . . . . . . . 7:M H
Wometfs swunmmgvs.Montdair- 700H

Men's basketball vs. Bloomfisld . . . .^. . . . . . . . . . ; 8:00 A
Women's basketball vs Federal City. . . . . -" ' gnotf

Women's fencing vs Trenton 6 00 A
Thursday, Januarj 19
Women's baskethaB vs_ PDli .„„„„ rT , T.. 630 *,
Men's swimming vs. Brooklyn . . . . . . . ..". : . , . . . . . . [ ] " ' " . . .4MI H
Women's swimming vs Brooklyn. , 4"00 H

Frids}, JajausTj 23
Gymnastics vs Trenton/Queens 7-00 H

Sutantay, January 21 *
Men'sTiasketbail vs. Keari.. , . . . g-00 H
Women's basketball vs; Seton Hall ...;'."All'.VX."'.'.'. ".-I'.'.'.."...'.'.'.6:00 A
Men's smmajiDg vs. St Erands . , , v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 : 0 0 H
Men's fencing vs. Ohio St./Perm. St./West P o i n t . . . ' . . . . ; . , . , . . . / . ! . , . ,9m A

New club to hold taik-a-thon
_ The Gomreu*Jii<iMii Dsjpitment of
"WPC is pteSiMg "a Sjpeakeis* Spring
Festival uode'/ the direct!™ of Dr. Eve.

The "n:;,^ is essentially a p,ibhc
ipeaking Program featuring An individual
evc.iis lour.^mea'.. Compeiiii -n -i-Ili be heiii
in inioimative. persuasive and
eittemr.---aMous spcaicine n well as in the
oral interpretation of ]:terature. This series
of speech event will c-jtainate in a trophy

ssid its and O'Mallej had awarded ' ° 'he " 1978 WPC Speaker nf the
the previous Th,_.-sdi» and Yr»r." Local conmnuiity ieaders, parents,
' " ' '" »'u<Senli,andfacurtywillbtim:t-'1toattend

&•? wait cwemar.y.

suggested bat their bid on the T-shirt price
was higher than another bid th?t had jiisi
cone in that day. Vics-president Tom
benedetti sain He would "talk with Bill
Fiugerald. bookstore manner, in try to
work sc.ixtning out. The ;noiior. was
umporanry tabled.

Benedetti also
gone to Trenton the pi
talked to some legislators regarding the
Tuition Aid Grant (TAG) proposal. He
noted that ft was in the Senate then and
would soon be before Gov. Byrtie. it has
since been passed

The Council approved a moctor to £pcad
up to S2000 to send four chairpersons and
oas advisor go the Association of College

Other activities of the Speakers' Clab
include the Debators' Circle and
Comraumatior. Through Music and
Dance.

The Delators' Orele is lo

jivoive.;students in:.nuts-; asd ; k s r ,
collegiate debate tournaments.1 The inira-
callegiate portion of this program is for the
working student who doesn't have lime to
compete with debators from other colleges
b»* ".irh« ;o uh*-* f=«lhj in dsbaic
nevertheless.

Included in the program for the Debitors'
Circle are mock-inal simulations. Students
v.iV. ̂ nad civil oi criminal court cases with
iht oojeciivj of gaining skill in oersiiasivt
forensic oratory.

The final activily sponsored by the
Speakers' Club is called Communication
Through Music and Dance This pill be a
senes of cultural events intended to fester
students appreciation fnr a^rh**''"

"Reseasrch is tne key to a successful
debato:. We plan on having academic
debates on controversial prowssitioqi of
public policy. Research is necessary ir<
covering ali the pabiic policy. Research is
KS9--3JSV IS r.n-nag sjl .=- ̂ i s ^ ; ^ ,_J

-relsfsfoeafentSj-espedaily oa
current issues," said Levin-E|Ktein.

Public apcaking clubs hsv; ne'.er bef.
entirely successful on this CSEJ^S. i^'-
Levm-Epstein plans to offer a fresh, re*
approach iu the ciub, and is cnLh1^:^:.̂
about the teeiiags and teedbao. sse r.as
recenal from interested students, s.i far

The objecuve of the chib is !o offs: 3
measuiigiG) collegiate activity for students,
aod to provide avetiues of partkipatipri far
liic working, or commrung studcni.

A "Getting To Know You" nine ar.d
cheese inker for students interested •=
panicipauag in the WPC Speakers' G-b Is
schedufed fr Wjstssdsy. Feb. I, <<f S. st 2
pr. iHobsrt Hsli, RCOKS.101. Nc-u!«'«ir.s
for onicers of the dub will be made at ths:
time. Guest speakers for the meeting include
Dean Jay Lucfeig of ths College of /uts and
Sdeacts, Assocka: Dsaa Richard Reed c:
ths rhviaoa of Fese ssd Perfoniiiag A'"15"
and CBS nessciiler md Assistant

5cuu~*.
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Myers: soccer Coach of Year
Sports Editor

For the second tune, WFC soccer
been -a=5i eoa=s •

the Stale Soccer C - -*'

Myers piloted the soccer team to 1- i
the most successful seasons ever thi •; •
suh a B-Z-2-avsraiI record The Pi —
also eaetared the New Jersey State C
Athletic Conference titiewith a 6-0-1 ""•- "-
ana went on to win the ECAC I -.-i
Region Tournament with victonesm< • V *
Yorir Marfame sad Marsi College.

Unaer Myers direction the Pioneers i.rdL
many school records this season, beg nn.iie
with the-reoord for most goali-dunng a
season, Trre team amassed an outstanding 73
goals Abo breaking records were Joe
Sciraecs sfeo scored 53 goals as a single
seasea breakaig Ali-Amencart Kecdet
MiJdart prenoas record. Joe Felice broke
toe reconi fui uivsL aiMUs uunag the season
with 15

Th&record breaking perfonnancss can be
parti? attribstedto Myers cosdmigajid also
to Ms flare for recruiting excellent players.

The Pioneers played one of the ton^iest-
schedyfes &2m. t!m«ear playing-manyteams
ranked "in the -NeV Jersey-Pennsylvama-
Od2ware area. Many of these teams were in
the confereiice. Among the memorable

years, begmnin,-; his career st Eiklaad (PA)
High School where Us teams compiled a s£
4 record during bis ssves ygar timure. He
Shsa saas *a WPC wisss h; safeusd Ms
sliming ways.'His tsanss have capmred the
confsreace in 1973 snd WOB ths. ECAC
tourney in 1974.
. Mvsiss-iis first naifieS caaflmf tie Yea-
is 1971 by boli 'tis-New Jersey Soccer
Coaches Assodatioa_and tlje NJSCAC

Myers, the fonner Director of Athletics at
WPC, isoot only known for Usoatstsnding
soccer tearas but is also head coach of the
golf te2si Hs sill begis his !20s sessos of
coaching golf this spring. Las yrar the golf
team was one of five teams participating in
the NCAA District II, Division III National
Qualifying Tournament One of Myers'

goiters, Paul Rndeen, took sesood place in
the NJSCAC tournament, only losing is a
sadden death play-off.

5 C k i - i n t j - ^ a g t a . m _ f h& aact have
at soccer or golf. He has also
k U H (W V b r t i <7( y V g <

years) and baseball (7 years). He has also ran
JiumlnSpi.jmmming' 05: jsffsj and
tsmbHng <2 years) TJtograjro. '-'

Myere original^ hails for tfee Pittzbargh
area sf Pennsylvania where he played
footbaH, teaksffiaS,socser and isibatt7

Myers is as associate professGr is the
Deparirseot af Physka! Ediicstioe aad
P.ecreation. He received his Mister's De«e;
from Perm State and taught sera seven-year
period in the Pens, high scsoel system
before coming to WPC.

games niavrn l b s «*5i*ion was a 2-2
against conference for Trenton. Both teams
were undefeated-going into the game but
WPT i»oi ths cosfere--^ hossd nr t>a feet

that Trenton had two tied games comparea
to the Pioneers one.

One of the most disappointing moments
of the season came when post-season
tournament;bids came out and WPC was
snubbed in favor of Trenton for the NCAA
tournament WPC did go into the ECAC
tourney and vvon. Final rankings in the area
had the Pioneers ranked in the top ten, a big
accomplishment .considering tas
powerhouse teams in this area.

Mvprs has bs«n ccfi a s *

Calendar
Of Events

January 22- Free Film:
"Dr. Strangeiove", 8 pm
Student Center Baliroom
January 23-Free Film:
"Dr, Strangeioye", S pm

Student Center Room 203-4-5.

oreutesf invention'.'
.-._; " ; Spend 90 minute^ with

ttieldhgshorernan/phsfosopher

Eric Hoffer
"TSte Crowded M

Produced by W^trf, Miami. Fia.

Tune in sst .January 2ist.Time IO.-OOP.M.

55
SROABCASTiNG
SEFMCC

CHECK OUR EVHIVDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

FILM • P A P I R # CHEMICALS

CHA!
PHOTO

Haledon Ave, (Corner Niiit.)
Prospect Park

QUALITY

FUJI #EDWAi

just yne Mile From WPG
Dowrv Pbmpton Road To Hafedon.Aye.'

OPEN'--pom yens

9am-5pm
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. • • ; . • , • # - • ;Above Bub Lobban j,-*-iS *!•» ba'; aasuift Jersev Ci*j o'
Lee goes in for a te

and
BybTEWARTWOLPtN

Tlic nreai imi iia J it's. UL>S and OUWIIL u,i
the Pioneer iron's baskelball learn, both
enumonslfy anc1 phj-sically After col'acag
wipi against Brooklyn and Wet zm Onrec-

r^Jf cud« av ttrousi1 »*a second half
10 take >oc ieaa n> one 4 - 4 6 w t n 12 '8

r ing. and were JD DV Tour af t̂>-̂ 2 ^ith

rtTig
y Citj cane noCv a r c t^clr tK? f*aci

b«i tv,3 ftci throws DV Don Lee with i ]3
n a n j s tied ilie s c c e at 60 T*o crucial

last Tuesday nighi
"We took the Jersey City loss baider than

any gaise ?-e've played siuce I've been
coaching," wui Jotm Adams -But tne next
day we got bacitto business It hurt it>'ad!o
hurt We had it

points at the halfT came back witha nine-

scored Iu poims m ness ihan thm: minuses;
tan Bi.tch W»nston fouling out gave Jcree>
Ciiv four chances v tne hoe in the last

*4 AU v«? reeded was a four-point lead there
at the end and we would have had them,"1

\\ PC is j !•> ? cc «-»1.-,-.,- „,-!, h-. Wu», „
E ! George Sefcik An> one of those
-emersions would have given the Piooccu
in«t four-point lead and nould have ma^
•he STS" i.ianis m£'jtu>ed e2Ttt..ivs enojgt
tu *ia the game for the Pioneers

The win extended Jersey City's winning
streak so nine aijcr !os,ng lhccGr» ino, or.d
oiT m£ t^sni z 3-G uM<r in LOG c« U u«.
Tne IOS dropped the Pioneers to 6-5,2-1 in
the conference

The -onference is what's important ngni
""'- ' ' "-tmz ss l naL^s s-o p!a>off
Warns kno«s .hat his teams uadibonail\
do bitter as the season »eani on imHiviiu''

the |Mrt *as four trussed bonus sMuatin by .» the 'conference Vouid ratherUnot s i^he

is :ss anfenoes pajeffs.
"Ifcey don't want to see us in the playoffs.

l eey JDiow we play totfg&at tne end of the
WVre bicu uiig to play start sasfcet-

L ^ e're beginrung to b!end
\iersej City was scared oi UA.* conr.nuc3

but thev didnt vrant to adrct 't
The;, came in cocky and we did what we sei
o m u u u wr uiua i 'MVC iu win but hua •-
bfia: them we would have taken a lot oi »".!•<"-
cut cf their sails," said Adaics.

PsvchologicalK >om this point en, tne
suscii .s going to be greelipe. "We dof't
save an easy game the rest of tne year." said
'.dsEii, "t,.- !!•-£; OECJM te«3 th: corwn-
tratioi" going, li we wia me nexi u.ie ;'•

(continued on pagi 10)


